
OBLONG/RECTANGULAR AND OVAL TABLECLOTHS

(ALLOWANCE FOR 10"-12" DROP)

70" x 90" (21/2 yards) seats 8
70" x 108" (3 yards) seats 10-12
70" x 126" (3 1/2 yards) seats 12
70" x 144" (4 yards) seats 12-14
70" x 162" (4 1/2 yards) seats 12-14
70" x 180" (5 yards) seats 16-18
70" x 216" (6 yards) seats 18-20

NAPKINS

6" round cocktail napkin or table doilie
6" x 6" square cocktail napkin
6" x 9" espresso/cocktail napkin
13" x 13" square tea napkin
18" x 18" square luncheon/dessert napkin
20" x 20" square dinner napkin
22" x 22" square dinner napkin
24" x 24" square buffet napkin
27" x 27" square buffet napkin

PLACEMATS

6" x 9" espresso/cappuccino placemat
13" x 19" oval or rectangular placemat
14" x 20" oval or rectangular placemat
15" octagonal placemat
15" round placemat

For more information, please call customer service at 800.336.1891

TABLE LINEN sizing
For both casual and formal dining, we offer stock or by special order a complete range of sizes in tablecloths, 
napkins and placemat ensembles. The sizes noted below are considered basic sizes and are generally 
available in stock.

oblong

rectangle oval circle

square

CUSTOM ORDERS:
 For unique requests, the Classico Italian linen (see item 418/419) and Acanthus (see item 1111)
 are available in wide widths and can be made in custom sizes, in most cases seamless.
 Please inquire for more information.

SHRINKAGE:
 Please anticipate and allow for 4-6% shrinkage on all linen and cotton custom sized tablecloths.

ROUND TABLECLOTHS

(ALLOWANCE FOR 10"-12" DROP)

70" round seats 4
90" round seats 8
104" round seats 10-12
120" round seats 12-14

SQUARE TABLECLOTHS

(OFTEN REFERRED TO AS TOPPER OR TEA CLOTH)

54" x 54" square topper seats 4
66" x 66" square seats 4
70" x 70" square seats 6 to 8
90" x 90" square seats 6 to 8


